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LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
JAZZ BAND

Women Jazz Composers
Matt Turner, director

Wednesday, May 18, 2016
8:00 p.m.
Lawrence Memorial Chapel
Mary’s Idea
Mary Lou Williams (1910-1981)

Chunka Lunka
Williams

In The Middle
Geri Allen (b. 1957)

Drummer’s Song
Allen

Vortex (Endless Winter)
Patty Darling (b. 1962)

Our Shining Black Prince (for Malcolm X)
Marie Incontrera (b. 1985)
Isabel Dammann, violin
Maria Longhi, cello

Exaltation/Religious Experience/Major
Carla Bley (b. 1936)

Exaltation was composed by Carl Ruggles (1876-1971) and arranged by Carla Bley
LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY JAZZ BAND

REEDS
Daniel Vasey
Jack Breen
Shasta Tresan
Miles Allen
Linder Wendt

TRUMPETS
Morgen Moraine
Carl Johnson
Rachel Lewis
Amanda Wahl

TROMBONES
Chris Williams
Laura Van Asten
Daniel Quiroga
Liam McDonald, bass trombone

RHYTHM SECTION
Jack Kilkelly-Schmidt, guitar
Elijah Kuhaupt, piano, organ
Jeanette Adams, bass
Koby Brown, drums/percussion